
DELAY BENEFITS NORFOLK

Drop in Pries of llattrial and Later OItii
Out Mra Cottage at Asylum. ,

STOPS THE SPECULATION IN WARRANTS

hats Off Deposit frasa Bangie Walea
Day Thru with State Meney a

Hi Malt at Nice Llttl
Rkc(.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 28- .- Special.! It I be-

ginning to look a though Norfolk will Bet

that asylum after all before th meeting of
th next legislature and Instead of three
cottages and the administration building
there will likely be four cottages, owing
to tha delay In letting the contract until
spring and thus saved probably 20 per cent
on the cost of construction. Architect
Tyler has the plan all complete with the
exception of the steam plant and It Is ex-

pected that bids will be advertised for
during the month of February and the
contract let at the earliest opportunity,
the building being finished by October. The
administration building I to be 42x71 feet
and three .stories high. It will Include a
dining room and rooms for all the officers
and many of the employes of the Institu-
tion. Norfolk has had a hard time and
has suffered much uneasiness over this
building, but the delay In starting Its con-

struction will save considerable money In
the cost of labor and material. -

Steps 'Warrant Speculation.
Treasurer Mortensen has now closed his

warrant contract with his current fund
and there is plenty of school money now
on hand to take up all the warrants that
may be presented. And that recalls that
Mr. Mortensen has more than any other
treasurer stopped speculation In warrants
by bankers and others and has by so doing
aved much money In Interest to the state.

It has been the custom for year for banks
that were used as depositories to take
state, money on which they were paying 2
per" cent Interest and buy warrants for
peculation that paid' them 4 per cent.

When Mr. Mortensen learned of this scheme
f the bankers, he began to systematically I

lower the amount of deposits of state
money In those bank that were doing the
most speculation until the banker found
that It was either quit the practice or do
without the state money. The plan ha
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xne state Depositories are doing none or
to. iiuro in state warrants.
Charity aad Corrections Conference.

The eighth annual meeting-- of the State
Conference of Charity and Correction will
meet In Lincoln at the First Christian
church Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week and a strong program has been pre- -
pared. Mayor Adam wHl welcome the vl-- I
ltor Tuesday morning and this will be re.
plied to by State Superintendent Fowler on
behalf of the state and by Rev. A. W.
Clark of Omaha on behalf of the confer
once. The address of President Hoagland
of Lincoln and the enrollment of member
win conclude the morning session. At the
afternoon session D. B. Hayward of the
Kearney Industrial school for boy will talk
on Industrial schools, and Dr. A. W. Clark l

of the Child Saving tnatltute of Omaha will
address the member on "The Problem of
Traveling Mendicants." These Questions
wlll be discussed by H. M. Clark of Geneva.
A. Millard of Omaha, A. L. Candy. Rev.
8. Z. Batten and Rev. N. S. Hayne ef
Lincoln.

At the evening session Chancellor An
drews will talk on the purpose of the state
conference of pluvrltle. An Interesting fea.
Ore ot the. evening' will be the entertain-
ment given by twenty-fiv- e pupil of the
Stat School for the Blind.

Wednesday Judge, E. P. Holme of Lin
coin will talk on the "Need of a Juvenile
Court" Tha "Constitutionality of a Juve-
nile Court Law In Nebraska" will be dis-
cussed after the address. These will take
part: Judge M. B. Reese, Judge A. S.
Tlbbeta. Mrs. C. & Lobingter and Mrs. H.
M. BushnelL The afternoon session of
Wednesday will be held at the penitentiary,
Governor Mtckey and Warden Beemer tak-
ing part. Dr. George L Miller will address
the prisoner, a will also Prof. A. E. Da-
vidson of the State university. At the
night session "Problem of Poverty," a
paper by Rev. 8. G. Smith, president of the
Associated Charities ot Bt. Paul, will be the
principal feature.

- Janitors on tk Carpet.
At a meeting of the State Board of Pub

lic Land and Building thla afternoon
resolution wa introduced censuring the
Janitor because It wa alleged they failed
to keep tha steps leading to the oapitol
free from snow and tee.. The Janitor were
jerked up on the carpet and told things
that would happen should they again be

.negligent Id the matter. Thla wa the re
sult of' an accident that happened to Mrs.
A. Q. Blllmeyer Tuesday night while she
was descending the step. She slipped on
the bottom one and broke the bone In pn
of her leg.

Th board refused to allow two claim
of Hardgreave Bros, for freight charges on
groceries because th contract specified that
tha good were to be delivered at th In
tftuUoa.
Surveyor Harvey of the office of the land

commissioner wa Instructed to survey th
land which th state 1 trying to purchase
tor the Hasting asylum, there being some
dispute over th matter.

R. W. Grant, who wa employed to mak
the plans tor th cell of th state peni-
tentiary, tendered his resignation because
the work wa concluded and because the
state now had an architect of Its own to
look after th matter.

The secretary wa ordered to advertise
xor a pump ana engine to be put In at the
penitentiary.

New Heating Llceases Ready.
Deputy Gam Warden Carter ha received

from tho printers his license blanks to be
Issued to hunter and fishers. The license

. Is printed on a email card that can be
carried In an ordinary card cas and is a
neat piece of work. On the back is printed
th open season for game and the number
ot bird a person may hav in hi posses- -
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ton st one time, as follows: Geese and
ducks. September 1 to April 15; chickens
and grouse. October 1 to November SO;

quail, from November 1 to . A person
may kill twenty-fiv- e birds In one day and
may hav In his possession ten geese, f.fty
ducks and fifty other birds at one time.
An Invoice of what one has should be placed
on the outside of the hunting bag when the
game Is taken on the train.

Nebraska Arndemy ( Sciences.
The Nebraska Academy of Science began

two days' session here thla afternoon
and tonight President Bruner delivered his
annual address. The society has a member
ship of about 100 throughout the state,
composed of people interested In clentlflc
matters. Tomorrow Prof. Lawrence Bruner
will entertain the visitor at his residence,
2310 South Seventeenth street.

BLAIR ASKS F0R NEW TRIAL

Alleges Nasaeraa Errors, Bat Princi
pally the Recall of the Prose-

cuting Witness.

YORK, Neb., Jan. B.

France Son, attorneys for John Blair, a
have filed a motion for a new trial. In
which they allege that the court erred In
allowing Fred C. Power, Arthur O. Wray
and Merton Meeker to assist County At-

torney Btroman In the prosecution, stating
that neither of these attorney were ap-

pointed by the court and were employed
by private parties. They also claim that
It was wrong to permit Beulah Thomas,
the prosecuting witness In this case, to
again appear on the witness stand after
all the evidence In the case wa taken
and the attorney for the defense had al-

ready occupied sixty-fiv-e minute of time
In pleading the case before the Jury. This
last objection was one of the principal
point made in the motion for a new trial.
At the time the attorneys for the defense
were making their plea before the Jury
Miss Beulah Thomas telephoned District
Judge A. J. Evans that In the Interest of
justice she wished to correct her testimony,
The court ruled that she had a right to
testify again and the next morning she
was put on the stand and testified that
John Blair had criminally assaulted her
at different times, giving the date and
place and detail of the testimony of each
occurrence. France Sl Son believe the court
did wrong In refusing to allow the defense
to have again on the witness stand Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson and Mr. Ira
Blair. What might seem the most sensa
tional part of the motion Is where France
at Son allege that the court had Informed
,1. 1 ... .. . I"m ...u mo puung attorneys mat
ne intended to Instruct the Jury to acquit
Blair of the greater charge and submit In-

structions only to the Jury that If they
found Blair guilty it would be of the crime
of assault with Intent to commit criminal
assault.

The date set for a hearing of tha motion
for a new trial Is Saturday. Janu- -
Ty ,30 whMI ,ud Evans of David City

wl" 06 nere- - before whom the motion for a
new trlaI wul b" made.

Successful Farmers' Instltate.
ALBION, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.) Yes

terday evening was the closing session of
one of the most successful farmers' Instt- -
tutes ever held in Albion. Large crowds
were In attendance at all the meeting
wh'oh have been held for the last two day
and th Inert of programs were given at

aon aeaslon. H. P. Miller of Sunbury, I

O., ave an excellent lecture; D. P. Ash- -
Durn of Gibbon, Neb., gave two fine ad- -
dresses, one on "Corn Breeding" and one
on iiome culture. - 1. u. Ferguson or
Beaver Crossing, Neb., gave the farmers
In thl locality a few Idea In raising po
tatoes. C. H. Barnard, who Is an expert
horticulturist, gave an able talk on that
line Of farm work. C. W, Lewelllng gave the
crowd a good lecture, and, taken as a
whole, the agriculturist In this; vicinity
wa treated to a very profitable enter-
tainment by this meeting. One thing that
Albion can boast of Is that the people
turn out well to these Institute.

Woman Dangerously Barned.
VALLEY. Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Jerry Adams was probably
fatally burned here today as a result of an
attempt to kindle a Are with coal oil. She
was pouring the oil out of the can Into the
stove. In which there evidently was some
tire remaining, when the oil ignited and
the can exploded. She was Immediately
enveloped In flames. Her cries brought her
daughter, Louise, and also the neighbors,
who smothered the flames, but not before
the unfortunate woman was burned almost
all over her body and It Is also feared she
ha inhaled the flames. Her daughter also
had her hands severely burned In th at
temnt to put out the nre. The doctor ar I

not certain at present whether Mrs. Ad- -
ama' injuries will be fatal or not.

Defi Lose Robbers' Trail.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. (Spe

cial.) Sheriff J. D. McBrtde has returned
from Murdock, where he went In search
of th bank robber. He wa met there
by Mr. Fulton of Beatrice, with the blood
hounds. The hounds took the trail from
the bank and went to Louisville and go
ing norih, crossed tha Platte river and
on to Springfield, where they refused to
do any more work. It Is generally believed
that tha persona who entered the bank and
took the money were old hand at the
bualneaa and that they may have been the
same ones who entered the bank at Louis
ville some time since, and with dynamite
blew that safe to pieces and took the
money contained therein.

Competitive Drill at Harvard.
HARVARD. Neb., Jan. 28. (Special- s-

Harvard lodge No. 55, Degree of Honor,
and No. 82. Ancient Order ot United Work
men, joined in a banquet, followed by
competitive drill bv a t.im frnm Mrh
lodge. In which each team wa pronounced
perfect and a play1 under the direction and

I by the members of the Degree of Honor to
1 cl" ,ha nt'rtalnment. all of whjch were

well receivea. Bioaea opera house waa
well filled with the membership of both
lodges. Grand Master Workman Jacob
Jaskalek of Omaha and Grand Chief
of Honor Mr. Latyke of Lexington wet
present to share lu the festivities of the
evening

Gag Cenntr District Conrt.
BEATRICE, Neb.. J.Judg Kelllgar I holding court . here' and

hla first official act district Judge waa
to grant a divorce to William McColery
from Mary McColery. botfi of whom are
well known residents of this city. The
$10.0(10 damage suit of John A. Forbes
against th city of Beatrice waa begun
In court yesterday. The plaintiff sues for
damage In ald amount because ef In--

Juries received more than a year ago by
falling on an Icy place on an alley crosalng
In the business part of tha city, said to b
due to th carlesaness and negligence
of th city.

Machinist Ha Am Crnsne.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. . 8peeial Tele

gram.) Jeans Ellis, an employ In th ma-
chine shop at Wymore, nad hi arm badly
crushed thl morning by getting th mem
ber In the machinery, Th physician think
that amputation will not b necessary.

Pine lee la Barry.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Jan. M. ( Bp rial.)

Ice I being harvested here In large quan
tities. It la of xcellnt quality, ' being
fifteen lnche thick, th finest cut In sav
er! year.' -
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four are; rilled in wreck

Freight Train Grain si Into Bear of Another
Out at Brtken Bow.

THREE OF DEAD MEMBERS OF TRAIN CREW

Mea Are Reported to Have Beea oa
Date- - for Forty Hoar aad Prob-

ability la the Englaeer
Was Asleep.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Jan.
Telegram.) A railroad wreck occurred Just
west of the city this morning about B:40.

It was a tail-en- d collision. No. 48 running
Into extra No. 4. No. 48 had just backed
up to go In on the sidetrack when No. 4S

struck It with terrific force, completely
demolishing the engine and damaged and
wrecked a number of freight cars ss well
as the way-ca- r of No. 4S, which was torn
to kindling. The engineer, fireman and
brakemen of No. 46 were killed and also

passenger on No. 48.

The engineer, Thomas Kelly, was caught
under his engine, where he laid five hours
without being released and died a few
minutes before his body was freed. He re-

mained conscious until the last and pleaded
to be released, which was being done a
rapidly as possible. The engine was
forced into the froxen bank with such
force that the Irons were twisted Into
every conceivable shape. All but one hand
had been freed before the unfortunate vic
tim died and after his death the hand was
cut off to free his body, which was badly
mangled

John Akers, son of Captain Akers of Al
liance, head brakeman, and C. F. Eaton,
the fireman, also of Alliance, are among
the killed. The name of the passenger
killed Is Whlttenberger. ins father is J.
C. Whlttenberger and lives at Lorwell, Ind.

Superintendent Calvert arrived with the
wrecking crew from Ravenna about 11

o'clock thla morning and Superintendent
Phelan came from Alliance soon after.
These men gave their personal attention to
looking after the dead and supervising the
work of clearing the track.

The bodies were taken In charge by the
coroner. Dr. J. H. Robinson, who

a jury to hold an inquest. It
has not yet brought In a verdict. It Is
said the train orew had been on duty over
forty hours and were probably asleep.

Nos. 41 and 42, which have been delayed
all day, transferred their passengers and

' - "
Th wreckng crew hoped to have the

,.i0r,t h i mviiwk tomorrow
mornlng.

The Jury lmpannelled to hold the inquest
Is L. H. Jewett, James Whitehead, Judge
Cowles, Jud Kay, J. J. Wilson and George
Willing.

Rnglne Goes Through Brida-e-.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
While crossing the bridge which spans

Wolf creek, by the old Gordon place, the
traction engine owned by William Ash wa
precipitated to the creek below, a distance
of fifteen feet. The center span of the
bridge was twenty-fou- r feet long and the
boys planked the bridge before starting to
cross It, but when near the center down
went the middle span with a crash. Jesse
Carnes. the engineer, had one foot dlslo- -
cated and wa Injured Internally, and la in
a serious condition

Mereary Take a Drop.
HARVARD, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Bpeclal.-r-

The mercury took another drop last night.
resting at S degrees below zero. This morn'
tng Is pleasant, the threatened storm ot
last evening having passed away and the
sun somewhat warming up the totherwls
clear and cold atmosphere.

EDGAR, Neb.. Jan. 28. Spec1al.)-T- hls

part of Nebraska Is again In the grip of a
severe cold wave which began last evening.
This morning the thermometer registered (
degrees below aero and a heavy north wind
makes It very disagreeable.

Dally Paper for Albion.
ALBINH, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) Edwin

Vail, the deputy clerk ot the district court,
and W. B. Swygard, assistant postmaster,
will launch a dally paper In this city de-

voted to the courthouse new of this
county. They will call it the Court House
Bulletin end hope to interest tho business
and professional men of this county In a
sheet that will be a compact form of the
business transacted In their court house
every day. The gentlemen have a good
subscription Hat to start with.

Poultry Association Merlin.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan.
The Cas County Poultry, and Pet Stock

association has held It annual meeting
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President. T. R. Boone; vice
president. Milt Kllborne; superintendent,
C. E. Cherry i secretary and treasurer, W.
W. Davis; board of directors, C. A. Web-ate- r,

G. G. Adams, J. C. Lehman, E. E.
Cllsbe and A. U. Marshall.

Physicians at Banqaet.
GENEVA, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) Yes

terday after the usual meeting of the Med-

ical association the members, with their
wives, enjoyed a rich banquet served In
their honor in the banquet room of the
Masonic temple. After enjoying the good
things with the toasts they had a pleasant
social time. About seventeen were present.

Fralt Is All Right.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

report is current here that the recent sleet
storm has damaged the fruit buds In this
locality. Experienced fruit growers say
that the buds have not been damaged in
the least and that prospects for a fruit
crop are as favorablo as could be expected
at Uiis time of the year.

Inspect Carnegie Library
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 28 (Special.)

Today from 2 to o'clock was aet aside a
the time for the public Inspection ot the
new Carnegie library building. Many peo.
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pie availed themselves the opportunity
given them to Inspect the building. The
Woman's clnb of thla city assisted the li-

brarian In receiving the visitors.

LEAVES BOY JNR0AD TO DIE

Thief Take Mittens front Hand
Insensible Lad aad Tken

Depart.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. . (Special.)
Jamie Larrabie, a tyear-ol- d lad of Nor
folk, fell from his pony during the
bitterly cold day early In the week and
lay stunned upon the roadway for half an
hour with the temperature at 18 below
aero. lay there, helpless and un-

conscious, approaching death at every In-

stant, some one came along and delib-
erately stole his mittens and the saddle
from his pony, making no effort whatever
to save the little fellow's life. After a time
Jamie recovered from the blow upon his
head enough to drag his frail, half-frose- n

little form to the nearest farmhouse for a
thawing out. His pony stood faithfully at
his side during the entire time.

rhayler Bsak Election, y

SCHUYLER. Neb., Jan. 28 (Speelal.- )-
Tho election of officers of the First Na
tional bank, postponed until the present
time, resulted in the election of Thomas
Bryant, president; W. Rotheack, vice
president, and L. T. Pryant, cashier.

HYMENEAL
MM H

MeEvor-Spraa-n- e.

PAPILLION. Neb., Jan.
The marriage of Edward C. McEvoy and
Miss Susie Sprague occurred yesterday
evening at 7 o'clock at Colombsklll
church. Rev. Hoheisel officiating, A wed-
ding breakfast was served after the cere-
mony. The bride Is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sprague ot pil
lion and has lived here her life. Mr.
McEvoy Is the sheriff of Sarpy county and
well known In this part the state. The
couple will to housekeeping In n.

Bhearon-Glasle- r.

EDGAR, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.) Frank
Bhearon of Fair bury and Mis Louie Olazler
of this city were united in marriage last
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of the
"bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gla
zier, by Rev. L. E. Humphrey. The Invited
guests consisted only of the relatives of
the bride, about thirty guests being pres-
ent. After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-
ding supper was served.

Palmer- -Veon.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.

marriage Mr. Herbert Palmer, a
well known young business man this
city, and Miss Laura Veon solemnised
at .the home the bride's parents (thls
evening at 8 o'clock In the presence a
few friends. Rev. Edgar Price of the Chris-

tian church officiating.

It I Danveroa We-ie- ct Cold.
How often you hear It remarked, "If

only a cold," and a few days later learn
that the man Is on his back with pneu-

monia. Thla la such common occur-
rence that a cold, however alight, should
not disregarded. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy counteracts any tendency a cold
to result In pneumonia and gained Its
great popularity and extensive sale by It
prompt cure this most common ailment.
It always cures and Is pleasant to take.

FORECAST ,
QFVTHE WEATHER

Generally Pair, with Warmer for
Nebraska and Eaatera For.

tloa Iowa.

WASHINGTON, J4H; Forecast:
For Nebraska Fa and wanner Friday;

Saturday, fair.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday; ris-

ing temperature In the north portion; Sat
urday, fair and colder.

For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday
For Kansas and Missouri Fair and

warmer Friday; Saturday, fair.
For Montana Snow and colder Friday;

Saturday, fair.
For South Dakota Snow Friday, rising

temperature; Saturday, fair; colder In west
portion. '

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan. ss. umiM&i record or tern
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1904. 1303. 102. KOI.
Maximum temperature. .. 4 40 11 3S

Minimum temperature. . 7 s 1 23
Mean temperature . 2 36 4 SO

Precipitation . T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at umana tnia aay since March 1, 19U3

Normal temperature Tl
Deficiency for the day
Total excess slrce March 1 ...102
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Excess for the day 07 Inch
Total-rainfa- ll since March 1 72 Inches
Kxcees since Marco 1.74 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 190t.... 1.14 Inch
Deficiency for ccr. period 1902.... s.14 Inches

Report from stations at T M,

a c 4

: 3
CONDITION OF THE ? : g

WEATHER, : a ; -
: : T a

, : S :
: ' :

.
Omaha, clear I 41

Valentine, clear R H .00
North Platte, clear IK 281
Cheyonne, cloudy 22 .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy K 28
Rapid City, cloudy ' 18 lit T
Huron, clear 8 0 .00
Wllllaton, snowing 14 14
Chicago, snowing 10 14 T

I.ouls, clear ., II! X
Paul, clear 10 t .00

Davenport, cloudy 2 8 T
Kansas City, clear 14
Havre, cloudy 32 .00
Helena, clear 84 84 .00
Itlsmarck, snowing ft 8 T
Galveston, clear 8 48

universal remedy for pain tbe back (so frequent fn rh case of
women). They give Instantaneous relief.
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Vberever there is
a pain a Plaster
should be applied.

Rheumatism.
Colds, Cooxhs,

Weak Chest,
Weak Back,
Lumbago,
Sciatica
&C., &C.

Ancockt Plasters
are superior to all
others.

COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP
Duffy's Pure Malt .Whiskey Cures and Prevents Coughs. Colds, Grip, Coti

sumption. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and All Run-Dow- n, Weakened,
Diseased Conditions of Body, Brain, Nerve and Muscle.
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ANNIE BECKMAN.

who systems

abso-
lutely

successfully
allowed

treatment,

graveyards

fatally

has

had die.
disease germs;

the the
elasticity

muscle brings action all the forces, get from food the nourlshnieht cures
dyspepsia. Indigestion every form trouble; nervousness, malaria low fevers. Invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate women and children, a of and

Do not until are actually at tacked by dlsenpe. at take Pure Malt Whiskey
tnd get ycur system Into a strong, healthy, vigorous condition, able overcome disease.

?

fusel only recognl7.cd by the government a medicine. This a It
by 7 doctort. used than leading hocpitals.

THROAT AND LUNG COMPLICA-
TIONS CURED.

"For more than twenty years Duffy's
Pure Malt has been used our

a a never falling remedy ror
coughs, cold and and as a safe

against disease.
'I have suffered at times from throat

serious lung complications. Duffy's never
failed to me quickly restore me

perfect health. tho only positive
cure for throat lung troubles 1 have
ever found, and I recommend to all suf-
fering from these diseases." M. M. Laucks.
tit. Paul, Minn.

CURED AND BRONCHITIS
"I used have colds and grip every

ter. Two years unusually hard
cold brought bronchial I
was bed for weeks. I was I be-
es me dlshesrtened and thought 1 would
never able work again.

"Finally, my doctor prescribed Duffy's
Pure Mult a last resort.
cured completely and I never be
wlthou In the house. When I feel-
ing the least out of sorts, catch cold, I
Immediately take Duffy's Malt
Whiskey a It always breaks up
my cold and brings me back health.
Edward Rhodes, 13U6 Cambria St., Philadel-
phia.
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Don't ywa worry!
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Throat and lung troubles attack only
those let their become wexk-i'lie- d,

run down and diseased through over-
work, wcriy, exposure to wet and cold, or
Uleess".

Duffy's Ture Malt Whisky Is an
pure, gentle and stlmn-lH- nt

and tonic, which builds up the worn-o- ut

constitution and kpeps It always In con-
dition throw off and resist
disease

little coia:h or cnld. to run
on without proper develops Into
catarrh, grip, bronchitis, pleurisy, pneu-
monia and and tills thre-four- ths

of the of this country.

CURED
Grip nearly alwars leaves behind com- -

of the kidneys, liver, heart andrillcatlons are apt end any
nilnute.

Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskey

else had failed when even doctor
alven tliem to

It kills builds up tis-
sue:, tones np heart; enriches
Mood, stlmulntrs circulation: gives power
to brnin, strength and to the

It vital and enables you to all It contains. It
and of stomach and all It Is

sickly la promoter health longevity.

KEEPS THE OLD YOUNG THE YOUNG STRONG.
wait you Begin once to Duffy's aa directed,

to and resist

DUFFY'S PURE IV1ALT WHISKEY
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to
The

it
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into
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months. The doctor gave me up and said
1 was going Into I coughed
day snd night, my lungs pained me so
much I cculd not Bleep, and I lost flesh
dally.

"I began taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whis- - grin germs, and prevents bad after-ke- y

and gained live pounds in two weeks, effects because it Is chemically pure and
My cough Is cured, my lungs strong and
healthy, and am again perfectly well, and
thonirh fiO vearr. old. am more able to
attend to my business as a
thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Patrick Nehlll, Lenox Ave., N. Y. City,

Sold by druggists and grocers or
caught and It on fct, ll.no a bottle. Medical booklet free.

Wa not to attend to business for four Duffy Malt Whiskey Rochester, N. Y.

of the people. Preservation life a noble cause. the deaths mankind is due to intestinal or
stomacn trouble and can be traced to improper diet. Impure, unwholesome poorly prepared food placed
upon the market is a menace to life, while a wholesome, properly constructed, cleanly prepared food, like ;
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Mr. M. M. LAVCKS.
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THE ONLY CURE FOR CRIP
Dr. Wmt H. Morse, the eminent practl

tloner and world-renown- thersoeutlKt,
says: "Uufry'B Puro Malt Whiskey 1 th
only aht-olui- cure for the grip; it builds
up the system and enables It to Nirow off

. contains great medicinal '

RUN DOWNCAIN ED 25 POUNDS
I was all run down and nervous; my

m'elle,
1 hls- -
kev and honirht n hottlp. Hefnre 1 tied
ihi'tnhed half of It 1 began to improve, and
by tho time Iliad flnlnhtvi the third bottle
I had regained my 25 pounds, my appetite
was splendid, my nerves were as attsdy
as a rock and 1 never felt hotter in my
life."
Annie Heckman, f0 Broad St., Albany,

N. Y.
yon ask for Duffy'

Viire Malt be snre yon aret
the genuine. I'nscrnpnlnn dealers,
laladfal of the "excellence of thl
prepnratlon, will try to sell yon cheap
Imitations and malt whiskey snbslt-tnte- a,

which are pnt on the market
for profit only, and which, far from
relieving; the ' sink, are positively
harmful. Demand "DntTy's" and ho
rare yon act it. It is the only

pure Malt Whiskey which con-Tai- ns

medicinal, quali-
fies. DntTy's Pore Malt Whiskey 1

eold in sealed bottle only) never in
flask or bnlk. Look for the trade
mark, the "Old oa th label.
Bewaxe of refilled bottles.

Don't put off a duty you owe to
yourself. Half tha evils of this life
coma from things deferred. The time
to see the doctor is when you realise
you have ' violated nature' laws,
I'on't wait for th penalty to manifest
itself.

1 Don't wait until your whole system .

becomes polluted with disease or until
your nervous system Is tottering under
the etraln and you are a physical and
mental wreck, unfit for work, business.
study or marriage.'

Don't experiment with. , KHKE
TREATMENT or QUICK CURB
BCHEMK9. I'ncertaln or improper
treatment can only do harm.

't think that because others have
tailed to cure you that there I no
cur for you. Tho ot th
ftate Electro-Medic- al Institute cur
obstinate ruses after all other have
failed. Start right, and. start at. Once.

Ukl n are ai ci luru j at A art irormil

Is a er and good treatment of the people.
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Dr. Price, the creator ot Dr. Price'a Cream Baking Powder and Detklou Flavoring

Prtjtral by FH1CE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food UIIIs, BATTLE CSEEX, IZICH., Uala CHICAGO
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Chemist,"

specialists

Extracts.
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By our of electricity and medicine combined we cure quickly, safely
and thoroughly all diseases and weakiwwHea of men ufter all others have failed.
Our object is not so much to do th-- i work that other doctor can do, but rather
to cure obstinate diseases which they cannot succtttsf ully combat. All that
deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience mid thorough HcUntiflc otnee
equipment can accomplish are now being done tor tbone who come to us for the
help they neeil.

WIS t l ltt: QIK KI.V, SAPKI.Y AKD THOROl'CHLT
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Dlood Poison, ISyphillsl, Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and diseases and weakneaeas due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e, excesses
or the result of specific or private diseases.
mNCI'l TATinN PDFP If you cannot call writ forsymptom blank. Office
CUltoLLI AllUlt rKCE "hours, a a. m. to S p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St, Bat. 13th and 14th 8ts., Omaha, Neb.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


